Carotenoid synthesis and phytoene synthase activity during mating of Blakeslea trispora.
Carotenoid formation was investigated in wild type and carotenogenic mutants of Blakeslea trispora after mating (-) and (+) strains. The highest yields of carotenoids, especially β-carotene was observed following mating. In vitro incorporation of geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate into phytoene and β-carotene corresponded to increased carotenogenesis in the mated strains. Immuno determination of phytoene synthase protein levels revealed that the amounts of this enzyme is concurrent with the increases in carotenoid content. In fungi, phytoene synthase together with lycopene cyclase are encoded by a fusion gene crtYB or carRA with two individual domains. These domains were both heterologously expressed in an independent manner and antisera raised against both. These antisera were used, to assess protein levels in mated and non-mated B. trispora. The phytoene synthase domain was detected as an individual soluble protein with a molecular weight of 40 kDa and the lycopene cyclase an individual protein of mass about 30 kDa present in the membrane fraction following sub-cellular fractionation. This result demonstrates a post-translational cleavage of the protein transcribed from a single mRNA into independent functional phytoene synthase and lycopene cyclase.